
At Canandaigua , Newark, Midlakes-

13 area schools in three wrestling tourneys 
Three Wayne·F inger Lakes achools 

- Mldlake1. Newark. and Canan· 
dalgua - will be hosflng wrestling 
tournaments this weekend that will 
Involve lO other erea schools . 

Cananda1gua will be seeking to 
sweep Its third tournament In as many 
starts this season In Its first Robert 
Bradshaw Memorial Wrestling 
Tournament lhat features a strong 15 
team fiPid T hP pMtlc lpaling schools 
are Brockport, Chenango Valley. East 
H igh, Glens Falls. Hornell, Iron 
dequolf . lthac.s . Lancaster . Ossining, 
Pearl R lvPr . Saratoga. Spencer Van 
E tten . Watertown . W~Jyne . and 
Canttndalgva 

The tournament ~t>f a! the n~w CCFL 
qym on L ln coln H il l ~lnt with 
w .,fi ,YH nary roun<Jc; s!ar ltoq lit 4 p m 

on Friday. Saturday's schedule starts 
at 11 a.m . while the consolation finals 
are slated to begin at 6: 30p.m . and the 
finals at 8 p .m . 

Canandaigua Coach Weldon 
Canough rates Pearl River. ranked 
11th In the state; Ithaca, tt)lrd place 
finisher In the Windsor tournament ; 
Lancaster , and Ossining as the 
Braves' mal or oppo$ltlon . 

Ten teams w ill be wrestling In the 
Newark l.nvltatlonal Wrestling 
Tourn.,ment. In addition to defending 
champion Newark. the competing 
schools .,re York. Auburn. Geneva. 
G@neseo, Pavillion, Port Byron. Red 
Cre-ek . Plttstord, and Penn Yan 

Sl! turday'' comp~tlfion will be 
d i vided In to lwo session' Thi> 
prel lm lnMI! s. flr't round matches 

and the semi- finals wilt be held In the 
morning session that starts at 11 ~ . m . 
After a break, the consolation finals 
begin at 4 ; 30 p .m . to be followed by the 
f inals at 6 ;30 p .m . 

Tickets will be available at the gate 
and either Jack Fisher or Ced T febout 
can be c'bntacted at the school for 
further Information. 

Fisher expects York , Auburn . 
Geneva, and h is own squad to field the 
strongest teams In the tournament . 
York has tour of the eleven undefea ted 
wrestlers entered. Defending cham· 
pions In the· tovr'ney Include Geneva 's 
John Zello ( lOSl and the Reds' Harry 
Allerton ( 167) Penn Yan 's 137 pound 
Mbrk Stratton , 7 O~ 1 for the \eason and 
" first place winner cJt the Wf"bster 
Tournament, Is cons ider ed a strong 

I 

threat towf'n a fltle. 
Mldlakes will host seven other 

schools fn the second annual Mldtakes 
Wrestling Tournamnet. sponsored by 
thtf Cllft0f1- Phelps JayCees. The 
entries Include Waterloo. Marion, 
Palmyra- Macedon. Canisteo. Red 
Jacket, Whitman and Williamson. 

Preliminary matches begin on 
Saturday at 11 a.m. fo11owed by the 
semHinefs at J p.m . and the con
solation round at S p.m . The finals will 
begin et 7 p.m. 
Adrnlssl~ tickets are available 

through the t!thllttlc departments of 
p~rtlclpatlnQ schools or at the g.,te. 
Sob Ruggl•s, Mldl.,kes wrestling 
coach, and Lynn Tewksbury . athletic 
director. are coordinating the event 
with tht other schools. 
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